
A Profile: An Aroma Chemical

Menthol

BY George S. Clark, Commoditv Services International, Inc.,
Easton, Maryland

~-menpd C, n be described as unique for its
coo ing sensation on the skin and mucous

membranes. Although other materials are known
to display this cooling effect, almost all of them
are derivatives of l-menthol. u

L-menthol displays a minty, light, refreshing
odor that at most practical concentrations is com-
plicated by the intense cooling sensation. This
dual sensoW effect makes the odor evaluation of
menthol a difficult task. At very low concen-
trations, menthol displays a slight warming sen-
sation along with the refreshing mint odor.g At
moderate concentrations, the cooling effect de-
velops, which, as concentration increases, be-
comes overwhelming and produces an anesthetic

reaction. This numbing effect creates the sooth-
ing of the throat desired in cough drops. The
overwhelming effect can best be illustrated by
walking into a menthol production facility. One
literally walks into a wall of menthol which reg-
isters in tbe eyes, nose and mouth first and as the
vapor permeates one’s garments, the whole body
tingles.

The cooling-anesthetic effect interferes greatly
in the odor evaluation of menthol for trace im-
purities, which can be critical in applications
where menthoI is used by itself and at low con-
centrations, i.e. tobacco products. The impurities
are less critical where menthol is combined with
other materials such as anethol, methyl salicylate
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or carvone, i.e. oral hygiene products. However,
there are cases where even in such products the
trace impurities stand out.

Since all commercially available l-menthol
production involves a last crystallization step,
small amounts of the mother liquor and im-
purities are trapped in the menthol crystal matrix.
Menthol crystals contain many faults or pockets
of these impurities. Large crystals of natural
menthol best illustrate these faults, However,
even small crystals contain the se inclusions,
Thus, each process colors the basic menthol im-
pression with impurities generated or present in
the system. For natural menthol, which is crys-
tallized from peppermint oil, the impurities are
considered beneficial as they impart a pleasant
fresh peppermint note which has become critical
for some applications.

Synthetic menthol crystals will display off-
odors reflecting the materials used to produce the
product and impurities utilized in the final pro-
duction steps, i.e. citronella, thymol, methyl
benzoate, and solvents such as acetone. These
impurities often go undetected if the product is
smelled neat from the bottle, yet they can cause

severe problems in the end application. Two
methods which help detect these off-odors, aside
from GLC, are head space smelling and diluted
samples on a blotter usually from clean ethanol
solutions,

Racemic menthol presents the same odor
problems as pure I-,mentho], hut with the further

complication of increased impurities and the pre-
sence of 50% d-isomer which gives a musty, un-
pleasant impression.

Natural Sourcas

The sole source of the worlds supply of com-
mercially available natural l-menthol is from
plantations of numerous subspecies of mentha
arvensis plants grown in Brazil, Paraguay, China,
India, Japan and Taiwan, Production of natural
menthol worldwide is estimated at 3,600 M tons
or more for 1988. Two essential oils are rich in
l-menthol content: mentha arvensis (corn mint)-

46-8070 and mentha piperita (peppermint)-
50-60%. Menthol is not widely distributed in
commercially available essential oils, and is
found in minor or trace amounts in: lemon balm,
tagetes minuta and yamow, T+

Hletory of Menthol

Peppermint and menthol have been known to
man since ancient times. Prior to World War H,
China and Japan were the only sources for natu-
ral l-menthol, Synthetic l-menthol was produced
by European and American flavor and fragrance
houses usually from citronella based feed stocks.
The sudden disruption in supply of menthol
which occurred in 1941, encouraged Brazilian
entrepreneurs to begin planting mentha arvensis
mint and producing commint oil and menthol.
The war brought urgency to that need as menthol
cigarettes fnund their way around the world.
Today, mentholated cigarettes are still an Ameri-
can phenomena, consuming more than 6@70 of
U.S. usage.

Brazil rapidly replaced both China and Japan
in occidental markets and in the 1960’s reached a
zenith of production of over 3000 M tons per year
of menthol. Coincidentally, China began sup-
plying menthol, but was prohibited by United
States foreign policy from selling their products
in the U.S.

The severe competition for the menthol mar-
kets of the late 1960’s resulted in a depressed
price ($3.50 -4.00/lb.) and interest dwindled in
planting commint in Brazil. This price depres-
sion eventually led to the menthol shortage of
1974 when prices of up to $26.00/lb. were ex-
tracted by some dealers. Keep in mind that the
menthol market, as the potato market, is inelastic.
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During and since the 1960’s, various chemical
companies have investigated the production of
synthetic l-menthol, as this aroma chemical, after
vanillin, has the highest volume of consumption
in the world. Some firms entered the synthetic
market only to withdraw later, i.e. Newport,
Norda and SCM. Those interested in the
chemistry reviewed in synthetic menthol should
consult Bedoukiang and Leffingwell’s10 publica-
tions.

By 1974 Glidco (SCM), Haannan & Reimer
(H&R) und Takasago had entered the synthetic
menthol market. China had expanded its pro-
duction aud Brazil had decreased its plantings.
The menthol market received its greatest supply
shock in 1978 when H&R opened a 7fK2 M ton
synthetic menthol plant in Charleston, South
Carolina (since expanded to 1,100 M tons) and
China increased its plantings of mentha arvensis
simultaneously. This over-supply led to de-
pressed prices in 1960-82 and forced H&R to file
a dumping action against Japan and China
claiming their sales had depressed prices and,
hence, H&R’s profit potential.

More recently, Takasago has built a new syn-
thetic menthol plant based on pinene feed stock.
China has had supply problems due to socio-po-
litical restructuring of its society. India has
emerged as a source of both synthetic and, bore
importantly, natural menthol. More significantly,
the Brazil-Paraguay situation has been reversed.
The oil ofmentha arvensis, like its cousin mentha
piperita, has found worldwide demand. With it,
natural l-menthol has begun to increase i“ sup-
ply.

This resurgence of natural menthol is due to
higher prices and a change in demand. Once
menthol was the only saleable product and de-
mentholized cornmint oil was of no value. Tuday
world consumption of dementholized commint
oil for toothpaste and chewing gum, etc. has re-
sulted in great demand for the oil. Favorable
prices have allowed South American growers to
continue planting. In Brazil-Paraguay, the farm-
ers are beginning to fertilize and maintain their
plantations just as China has done. The econom-
ics of production based on two saleable products
have guaranteed that natural menthol will con-
tinue to be available.

Evenfmdly, Brazil will develop a large scafe
mechanized plantation system for tbe growing of
mint, similar to the practice in the mid- and far-
west farming of mint carried out in the U. S., and
at far more favorable economics. It should be
noted that mint growing in the U.S. has not
exhausted the soil and destroyed ecology, as
maintained by some synthetic manufacturers.
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World Consumption

Consumption in 1988 of both natural and syn-
thetic l-menthol in the flavor, fragrance, phar-
maceutical, tobacco and oraf hygiene industries
is estimated at 5,600 M tons (12,346,000 lbs. )
worldwide. Regional consumption figures are
estimated as follows:

North America
1,500 M tone

(3,307,000 1fJ6.)
M tons

Tobacco 800
Oral Hygiene 350
Pharmaceutical 200
Confectionarias 80
Shaving Pruducts 50
Miscellaneous 20

Europe (Including the
East Block) 1,200 M tons

M tons
Tobacco 100
Oral Hygiene 500
Pharmaceutical 400
COnfectionariea 100
Shaving Pruducts 80
Miacallaneuus 20

Asia (including
IfldOiWti, PhllippfW6,

Japen and Indle)
1,700 M tons

M tons
Tobacco 300
Oral Hygiene 450
Pharmaceuticals 750
COnfactionariaa 200
Shaving Prcducte 40
Miscellaneous 10

South and Contrel
America 7W M tons

M tona
Tobacco 100
Oral Hygiema 300
Pharmaceuticals 100
Confactionariea 140
Shaving Products 50
Miecellaneoua 10

Othere (hrcludse neer
Ea@ Africa, Austmlle,

New Zeelend 500 M tons
M tons

Tobacco 50
Oral Hygiene 250
Pharmaceuticals 100
Confectionariea 50
Shaving Pruducts 30
fdkcellaneous 20
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Pricing

This graph illustrates the problem that cy-
clically appears when an agricultural commodity
suffers fkom underpricing over a number of years.
As the demand for menthol is inelastic, very
slight reductions or surpluses of supply result in
very low prices or sudden rises. The steep rise
always results in overproduction and low prices.
It is interesting that the market price highs ex-
perienced in 1974, 1983 and 1988 all occurred
when significant synthetic volume was available
to the market.

Supply of Menthol

Of the 5,600 M tons of menthol consumed in
the world in 1988, the majority will be natural
menthol (3,600 M tons), while synthetic menthol
producers will furnish 2,000 M tons. Natural
suppliers have the advantage of decentralized
SUPPIy both in crop acreage and oil production
from small local stilli. This system is based upon
low capital investment and potential for rapid
expansion of output. Even the factories to crys-
tallize menthol from the commint oil are rela-
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tively low cost investments that can be quickly
repaired or expanded. As the economics of sup-
ply become favorable to local producers, they en-
courage expansion of planting acreage and the
establishment of permanent plantations. Land
available for growing mint is more than enough
needed, especially in Brazil-Paraguay; contrary
to assertions by synthetic producers that they are
running out of “jungle” in South America,

Synthetic producers have the advantage of
certain raw material bases as feed stocks. How-
ever, they suffer from the jeopardy of centmliza-
tion of production facilities, which could result in
a major disruption of supply due to equipment
failure. other problems faced are investment
costs due to the expensive and tailor-made so-
phisticated equipment needed in order to pro-
duce l-menthol. The recent past experience of
synthetic producers, especially those using ben-
zenoid (racemic) feed stocks, indicates their in-
vestments have not yielded tbe returns necessaw
for justifying new facilities or to replace aging
equipment. Some of these synthetic plants are
more than 15 years old and will require extensive
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capital to replace worn-out equipment in the near
future.

The future for the supply of menthol will see
expanded production of natural menthol in Bra-
zil-Paraguay and India. China, after a few years of
adjustment, will return as a stable and reliable
source. Synthetic producers will remain in the
market for the near future, especially those man-
ufacturing menthol from natural feed stocks
which allow production with less capital invest-
ment than those using racemic intermediates.

Natural Menthol Producere and Eetlmated

Production

Brasway S ,A.—The largest producer in Brazil
has a crystallization capacity of3,500 M tons/year
of menthol and 4,000 M tons/year of demen-
tholized commint oil, Recent actual production
has been estimated at 800-1000 M tons menthol.

Yah Sheng Chong S ,A.-One of the last of more
than twenty small crystallizers that were active in
Bmzil 20 years ago has an estimated capacity of
100 M tons/year of menthol.

Amigo and Arditi S.A.—Estimated capacity is
30 M tondyear of crystallization volume.

China—The capacity of each crystallizer is
difficult to estimate, although China in total is
estimated to produce more than 2,000 M tons/
year of menthol. The largest factory is in Beijing
and was built hefore the second world war. It is
estimated to produce 1,000 M tons/year of men-
thol. At least four other smaller plants produce
menthol in other areas.

Mentha and Allied Products, Ltd., India—
Capacity is estimated at 200 M tons/year of 1-
menthol crystallized from locally produced In-
dian mentha arvensis,

Bhagat, India—This company is producing de-
rivatives of menthol and peppermint oil. Their
capacity to produce l-menthol is unknown,

Dayspring Co. Ltd., Taiwan< apaci~ of the
last crystallizer left in Taiwan is rated at about
100 M tons/year of l-menthol, produced from im-
ported cmde mentha arvensis oil.

Nagaoka & Co. Ltd., Japan-Capacity is esti-
mated at 300 M tons/year of l-menthol using both
locally grown oil (100 M tons) from Hokuren on
the Island of Sapporo and imported crude
mentha arvensis from China.

Other Natural Sources—Significant quantities
of supposedly natural menthol have been sold
from such areas as Singapore over the last de-
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cade. Most of the l-menthol from these sources,
without native production of mentha arvensis oil,
is in reality synthetic menthol recrystallized from
peppermint oils.

Synthetic Producere

There are only two major manufacturers cur-
rently left producing synthetic menthol, Haar-
mann & Reimer and Takasago, and three minor
producers, Keith Harris of Australia, Camphor
and Allied of India and Bordas of Spain.

Ifaarmann & Reirner. Estimated menthol
capacity worldwide is 1,520 M tons/year, 1,100 M
tons/year in the U.S. and 420 M tons/year in
Germany. H&R also supplies racemic menthol
USP and liquid menthol,

The H&R process hegins with byproduct
meta-creasol, produced by Bayer AG at their Ue-
dingen/Germany works, which supplies both
H&R plants. The creasol is alkylated to thymol
and then hydrogenated to a racemic mixture of
menthol isomers (hexahydrothymol) at Uedin-
gen. Racemic menthol is separated from the
isomers by high-platage distillation and the
isomers are recycled. It is interesting that the al-
kylation of meta-creasol produces some n-propyl
derivative which accompanies the racemic
menthol and is carried through the process and
removed in the final steps.

The resolution of the optical isomers of men-
thol is accomplished by converting the racemic
menthol to the benzoate via transe sterification
with methyl benzoate. The racemic menthyl
benzoate is revolved into pure 1 and d esters by
selective crystallization using controlled seeding
in specially designed equipment with exacting
temperature control, The isolated crystalline es-
ters are converted back to the alcohols, yielding
pure d and 1 menthol. The l-menthol is further
crystallized to remove impurities while the d-
menthol is recycled.

Takasago, Estimated l-menthol capacity is
1,000 M tons/year at their one production facility
in Japan. Takasago has produced l-menthol by a
number of processes over the past 20 years using
such feed stocks as thymol, isoprene, limonene
and citronella. Their current process is based on
beta-pinine which is converted to myrcene,
which is further converted to d-citronella] and
subsequently to l-menthol. As their feed stock is
optically active, there is no need to resolve a
racemic mixture as in the H&R process.

Camphor and AUied. Capacity is estimated at
less than 200 M tons/year. Little of their produc-
tion has been seen outside of India. The process
uses delta-carene which is found in Indian tur-
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pentine. Through a multi-step process involving
pyrolisis, addition of HCI and subsequent gener-
ation of cis-pulegol, from which l-menthol is de-
rived.

Keith Harris, Capacity is estimated at 30 M
tons/yeaz of l-menthol and levo-racemic menthol
generated from I-piperitone, found in native
Australian eucalypti dives oil.

Bordas, Capacity is estimated at 20 M tons/year
of l-menthol and racemic menthol, Their feed
stock is d-pulegone, obtained from Spanish pen-
nyroyal oil.

Analogs

Little work has been published on the at-
tempts, if any, to develop analogs of menthol,
Cetiinly, the industry would like to see the ef-
fect of modifying the basic structure of the men-
thol molecule and how these modifications
would affect both odor and the cooling effect.
The presence of n-propyl methyl cyclohexanols
in H&R’s feed stocks have not been explored, but
this author projects that optically active ansfogs
of l-menthol should show varying and possibly
surprising cooling effect phenomena, In particu-
lar, the following products should be of interest
as the 2-hydroxy group next to the alkyl grouping
of vazying bulks are thought to be the key deter-
minant of the cooling effect.

The following materials have been offered or
suggested as substitutes for menthol in the liter-
ature and]f were known in the industry as the
Wilkinson Sword chemicals.

QO-:-cHOHQcHO

9’2?o/QJH

OH

Q0-c-NH2

0
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Menthol is used in flavors and fragrances in the
form of the following derivatives:

Acetate GRAS 2668
Isovalerate GRAS 2669
PrOpiOnate
Menthone GRAS 2667
d-neo-menthol GRAS2666
Menthofuran GRAS 3235

In addition, the lactic acid ester (FRESCOLAT)
of H&R has found some use in fragrances due to
its cooling effect and menthyl salicylate has been
used as a sun screen agent. In Europe the valer-
ate ester was previously used as a mild sedative
(VALIDOL) Merck Index 5667.
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